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When choosing a granular bait, please refer to the list of options in
Fact Sheet 2: A Householder’s Guide To Managing Little Fire Ants
Around The Home. If Amdro® is your bait of choice, understand that
it is a line of products that kill anything from weeds to slugs to ants
depending on which product you select. Even those products which
claim to kill “fire ants” may not be effective on the Little Fire Ant.
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There are different species of ants that share the common name
“Fire Ant” because of their burning sting. Some products were
developed to treat “Fire Ants” with different biology and colonial
structure than the Little Fire Ant found in Hawai‘i.
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For this reason, the Hawai‘i Ant Lab recommends that you buy
Amdro® baits which contain only one active ingredient,
hydramethylnon, a slow acting stomach poison, at a concentration
of 0.73% or 0.88%. The these products include Amdro® Fire Ant Bait
Kills Fire Ants (0.73% hydramethylnon) and Amdro® Ant Block Home
Perimeter Ant Bait (0.88% hydramethylnon).
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Amdro® Pro is another effective option, and can be found under the
product names: Amdro® Pro Fire Ant Bait (0.73% hydramethylnon) and
Amdro® Pro Fire Ant Killer (0.73% hydramethylnon).
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Products mixing hydramethylnon and the insect growth regulator
methoprene are NOT recommended for the control of Little Fire
Ants, nor are Amdro® products that DO NOT contain
hydramethylnon. Such products include, but are not limited to:
Amdro® Kills Fire Ants Yard Treatment Bait, Amdro® Kills Ants Ant
Killer (Liquid Ant Bait), and Amdro® Kills Ants and Roaches Bait.
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